Marsha J. Pohorence
August 6, 1946 - July 9, 2019

Services will be private. In Marsha's memory memorial contributions may be made to the
American Red Cross.

Comments

“

We would like to send your family our deepest condolences. We have been
neighbors for over 3 years and Marsha was the sweetest lady. We will miss her.
Mary, John and Cole Batchelor

Mary Batchelor - July 15 at 11:10 AM

“

I am so saddened to hear of the tragic loss of your mother, grandmother . . . . I can
only imagine how heavy your hearts must be. There are just no words that can take
away the sorrow that you bear, but I hope you can find some comfort in knowing that
others care deeply for all of you, and would do anything for you. May you find some
comfort in knowing that she is at rest and peace in Heaven’s hands, until you meet
again. May God be with each of you, comfort you, and help you find peace.
God bless,
Marsha West

Marsha H West - July 14 at 01:51 AM

“

I am so sorry!! My words can’t express how broken I am for the family! Your mom
was always so sweet! My prayers for your family! Love Mrs Shirley

Shirley Hogge - July 13 at 01:55 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Marsha J. Pohorence.

July 13 at 04:27 AM

“

Marsha was as close to me as if she was my sister. Years past as we raised our
families. From McDonalds playground to school plays and PTAs we became bound
together. When vacation time came, we loaded up and traveled to Nags Head. Best
friends, Marsha, her neighbor, Kathy, and I, met each birthday at Wendy's to
celebrate. Through grief or fun, we shared our tears or laughter. She was always
appreciative, no matter how minute a gift was. I could not forecast her leaving us
now, but last Sunday I stopped as I always did, leaving my church bulletin. It was my
way of saying, "I love you." I got a text saying, "Thank you ."

Gloria Ward Peaks - July 11 at 07:05 AM

